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A l FELT II.
It Is Supplied In Shenandoah at

Last.
It Is hard to always bo pleasant.
Good natural peoplo aro often irritable.
If you know tho reason you would not bo

surprised.
Ever liavo Itching Piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed or not well

enough to he content.
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awako nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives you

crazy.
Isn't relief and euro' it loug felt want.
It is to bo had ior every ono In Doan'a

Ointment.
Doau's Ointment never fall to euro

Itching I'llis
Eczema or any itching of tho skim
Here it proof of it as the testimony of a

citizen.
Mr. J. 8. Williams, of 113 East Coat street,

shoemaker, says : "I can glTe Doan's Oint-

ment a high rocommendation. I had been
suffering from a rtctal trouhlo accompanied
by burning and itching, which was almost
oxasperatinir and prevented my sleeping,
banished comfort of any kind and made mo
abjectly miserable. I used nr.my other prep-

arations and wns constantly buying oint-

ments lint could get no poimam t relief,
Doan's Ointment, which I procured from
Kirlin's Pharmacy, has Btopped tho whole
trouble and it is tho first remedy I over used
that did this. I have used several ointments
that looked and emellcd like it, but tbey had
no effect like Doau's Ointment. I am glad to
recommend it to others at all timos."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
Prico 50 couts. Mailed byFostor-Milhur- n Co,,

Buffalo, N, Y., sole agonts for tho U. S.
Kcmcmber tho name Doau's and tako no
other.

Cnuiing Kveiils,
Nov. luth. Grand annual supper under

auspices of tho membersof Trlulty Iteformed
church, in Kobbins' opera liouso. '

Nov. 21. Grand masquerade ball, In Kob-bln- s'

opera house, under auspices of tho
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under tho
auspices of tho All Saints' church will bo

held in tho church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as thpy cannot rrach tlio
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deatness, and that Is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by on in-

flamed condition ot the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tubo gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-

ing, and when it Is entirely closed deafness
Is the rcsult.and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever!
niue cases out of ten ore caused by catarrh,
whUh is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for nny
case of Deafness (cnuscd by catarrh) that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. So s d for
circulars, free.

P. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
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Perfect Htting

fOR BALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKFKOT OCTOUEK 4, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week dnye

7 80 9 51 a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m.
For New York via Slough Chunk, week days

7 80 a. m.. 12 27 and 8 10 t. m.
For Iteadiiit; and Philadelphia, week days,

7 80, 9 54 am., Vl 27, 8 10 and 0 07 n. ni.
For Pottavllle, week days, 7 80, 9 61 a. nt.,

12 27;8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. in.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 80. 9 M a. m.. 12 27. 8 10 and fl 07 rj. m.
For Wllllamsport, Suubury and Lewlsburg,

week davs. 11 80 a. m.. 12 27. 7 2JS I, n.
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 M, 11 80
u,., i i, o ju, q ui, i zo, voa p. m.

For Ashland and Sharaokln, week days, 7 30,
1180 a. m 12 27, 8 10,8 07, 725 and B5p. m.

For lialtlmore, Washington and the West via
B. Sc O. It. It., through trains lea- -1 Readlnp
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. 11 R.) at 8 20,
7 63,1120 a. m 810 ami 7.27 li- - i BuuUays,
a M, 1 uo, 11 so a. in.,8 in and 7 27 p. in. Atldi
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1030a. m. 12 20.
li is s iu p.m. Sundays, 1 81, 8 23 p. ni,

TUAINH FOH SHKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 143, 80
9 01 li. m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, li iu u. in.. 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Iteadlng Terminal, week
days, 8 40. s.KS. 10 21 a. m. and 30, 4 06 p.m.

laxivo xteauing, wpok uays, i uo, iui, a, m.
12 15,117. 800 p. Ul.

Leave Pottsvtllc. wi ot days, 7 10, 7 10 a. m
12 .1s 4 10. 6 10 and 4 M u. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 8 38, 11 23 a. in.,
A sy, a uu, i M l. Ul

Leave Mahauoy City, week days, 9 03, 1147
m, iu., t aa, o ai, gi, ( H u. ui

Leave Mahanoy l'l.ine, week days, 8 80, 9 23.wu, ii oa a. m., zsi. am, uu.TN,pm,r . lllii. ..,. - .1 vjo'mnn -4VTO 11 ....... .'l.l,'V. ., nW&UB, ( IVW
in., 12 34 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wliaif for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kzpress. 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 8 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ui, 4 45 p. m.

Hemming leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlautio and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, 7 33, 9 00, a m., 8 30, 6 80
p in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. ra.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoua
tlon. 7 15 a. m.. 4 15 D. in.

For Cape Muy, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p m for Sea Isle City, 6 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street a la a m., noutn street, v VJ a.m.

Parlor Cars on all exoresa trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or auure&s
I. . A Uik.vt1 . nn T S .... ....

J CUMULI, F, 1

Hen'l Sunt., Qen'l Pass'r Agt,
xteauiug terminal, rnuaaeipuia.

millions of Dollars
Go np In gmokb every year. Tako ro

risks but get your houses, stock, fat.
nlture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s re
ua mo companies as roprosenvea by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent
r120 Hnntl,, .TardlnHi

k Also T.lfa and ANldanal rkimcanlas

Handsomo Comploxlo n j
the ereatesi cuarins a woman can I

roiioMi a uouruixiox powdbb

NOT AN ALW OP SPAIN.

Emperor William Assures Our Gov-

ernment of His Neutrality,

THE PROPOSED VISIT TO CADIZ.

Stops nt Simiilsl! I'orts Aro to llo
Muilo Wholly Iu tlio lutoroit of tlio
Kmpross' llunlth. nud llnvo No itl

Slgrnlflcniico.

Washington, Nov. 14. It Is under-
stood that nssurances have been given
by the German government that tho
visit of Emperor William of Germany
to Spain la entirely devoid of olllclul
character or significance, that tho of-

ficial trip of the imperial party ended
when they left Palestine, and that the
proposed stop at Cadiz and Carthagena
Is largely a health precaution in lf

of the empress, as the sea trip
would be long and arduoUH if unbroken
by these stops at the Spanish ports. The
assurances appear to be voluntary on
tho part of the Uerlin ofllclals, and to
be In line with the care taken In that
quarter of late to minimize and re-

move the bad Impression caused by
several Incidents occurring during the
recent war. The state department had
not, so far as Is known, taken cogniz-
ance of the emperor's movements, and
certainly there was no purpose of in-

quiring as to the stop at Spain, al-

though this action by the emperor was
looked upon as rather inopportune, to
say the least, when the peace negotia-
tions with Spain are at a critical Junc-
ture and when, technically, the war
is still in progress.

At the same time Germany has con-
stantly reiterated her neutral and
friendly attitude, and the. emperor him-
self took occasion In his last address to
the relchstag to give strong expression
to the German purpose to maintain the
strictest Impartiality between this
government and Spain. At the same
time the ofllclals here and in Berlin
have recognized that a strong public
sentiment of animosity was being de-

veloped between the people of the two
countries, and steps have been taken
to offset this as far as possible. The
last move In that direction was at a
recent dinner given by Chancellor Von
Bulow at Berlin to Andrew D. White,
the United States ambassador, and Dr.
Von Ilollebcn, the German ambassador
to the United States, now visiting in
Germany. It was Intended that the
new assistant secretary of state, Mr.
Hill, should be one of the guests, but
he was detained In Holland. Private
advices received here by ofllclals state
that the meeting was Important as
furnishing an opportunity for a free
and full discussion of all the subjects
which have threatened to estrange the
two governments and for the estab-
lishment of a much more friendly un
derstanding,

It is recognized, however, among of
ficials, state and diplomatic, that while
official sentiment is satisfactory there
continues to be an undercurrent of ill
feeling with the public and press of the
two countries. For this reason the
present movement of the emperor in
stopping at tho Spanish ports causes
something of a shock in diplomatic
quarters, as it is felt to be one more
obstacle in the way of the happy

which was being executed
by the authorities here and at Berlin.
With a view of minimizing the visit
assurances are now communicated as
iu iia ai cnaracier.

The suggestion that the emperor may
be asked by Spain to act as arbitrator
between the United States and Spain
in case the Philippine Issue becomes
acute Is dismissed as absurd, on the
ground that no such plan would be con
sidered for a moment unless both coun
tries Joined In a request for It. The
arrival of tho emperor at Cadiz and
Carthagena is awaited with consider-
able apprehension by the German au-
thorities, as it may give rise to a Span
ish popular demonstration open to mis
construction in this country. With a
view of avoiding such an affair the
German charge d'affaires at Madrid
has been instructed to notify the Span
ish government of the strictly unof
ficial character of the emperor's visit.

MilllonB Given Away.
It is certainly Eratifyinc to tho public to

know of one concern in the land who aro not
afraid to be cenerous to the needy and sutler
Ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's .Now
Discovory for Consumption. Couchs anu
Colds, havo given away over ton million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands ot hopeless cases. Asthma,
lironchltls, Hoarseness and all aisoases ot
tho Throat. Chest and Luncs are surely cured
by it. Cali on A. Waslcv. Drueelst. and cet
a trial bottle free. Itegular sizo 50c and $1.
ISvery hottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Jerry .Stm-,o- ii llu Xot (jult Polities
Medicine Lodge, Kan., Nov. 14. Con

gressnvan Jerry Simpson, who has Just
been defeated for by Chester
I. tjong, denies the statement that he
has quit politics. I may not run for
congress again. paid Congiessmun
Simpson In an Interview, "but I have
not quit politics by nny means. I am
still alive."

Give the Children a Drink

called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, apiictlzlng,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
collco. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who havo used It bocauso wjicn properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coirea but Is

free from all its injurious properties. UrMiv
O aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
aud children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
c flee. IS and 25c.

Kmlle 2olu lot Cnmtui; Hero.
Kansas City, Nov, 14. Edward Zola,

a resident of this city, and a cousin of
Enille Zola, the champion of Dreyfus
has received a letter from his distin
guished cousin In which .Emlle Zola
states emphatically that he has no in
tentlon of coming to the United States
on a lecture tour, as has been stated,
or for any other purpose, at least for a.
long time.

Rheumatism. Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

Siitiiriluj'w Pontliiill OiiuiKH,
At Princeton Princeton, 0: Yale,

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania Univer
sity, 35; Carlisle Indians, 5, At Ithaca
Cornell, 47; Lafayette, 0. At Middle- -
town, Conn, Wesleyan, 5; Rutgers, 0.

At Reading (tie) Franklin and Marsh
all, U; UuokncU, 11.

AN lMPOItTANT Dll'PKKKNCK.
To mako it apparent to thousands, wh

thluk themselves lit, that tbey are not af
flicted with any disease but that the system
simply needs cleansing. Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs, Manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co

only, ana sold uy an druggists,
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.

the

Signature

of AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ASTORIA
THE COMPANY, NtW YORK CITY.

;

Pnid 'PiruhritOE n S5 or
will bcnt PREPAID
to anyJraUroad cteitScai In MAINE,
NEW HAP;.5f!(E,lVEnMONT,
M SGT70, RHODE IS- -
LA?:r, COraJHCTICUY. NEW

PEK?JSYI.VAHIA.

1 stood the trt of years.
iUid have cur -- it thtusanus of
crises of Nervous suca
a s Debihtv. Dizziness. Slcerless- -
n ess and Varicocele,Atrophy,&C-- 1

hey clear the strengthen
circulation, make digestloa
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Addre.s. Ml CO., Cleveland, 0.7
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A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC ANO
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

DioLnnv."
CAN TRULY ANO ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

z rut, .nd fatare life.
YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
' f Hf d I will lmn.dl.Ulf retarn T

joor lifh nd prof. It to U tro. br Y.irulf. I uliundd.ntlnl.

Box 403, Philadelphia,
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SHORT STORIES
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FOREIGN NOTES .
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AMATEUR SPORT
HtCASrjk UUITSSt

A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD
In the interest of the WEBKiy.Caspar Whitney Is on his way arownrl
the world He will visit Siain fn. search of tie game, making

hunt from Bangkok. He will visit India and then pnxeed
td Kurope to prepare articles on thesprrtstif Germany and Vnnct.

ic, a coff studor nt ?rattetut Suit, nflion $i.no a yisr
l'irtf" in M Uiitid Statu, Cui w and ilixkf
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1 Oil ixhuri
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THE I'ElCjniOPOSALS.

An Allegfid Plan to "Syndicato"
tho Philippines.

NO ULTIMATUM YET PRESENTED.

Pur ConimlMsloiiprs lliivu Nut Upon
(11 von itTliiK" l.lmlt In Which to

t ho Nfiro tin tloiix Hpnln'MCrriil1
ltOI-- Wlttulllllir thO NoKOtlllttOllH.

I'arls, Nov. 14. AmoniT onlookers
here the Impression exlBts tliough It
Is not the result of any olllclal state-
mentthat the Spanish peace commis-
sioners will not slKn a treaty which the
American commissioners could sign.

It seems almost possible, though,
that In the pltalile pressure to which
the Spanish commissioners are subject-
ed between their lurge credltois, who
are on the spot watching them, and the
stern attitude of the United States,
the Spaniards may abandon their
struggles and leave the two forces to
confront each other.

The statement Is printed here that
the last memorandum from the Amer-
icans is regarded by the Spaniards as
a stern ultimate, but as a matter of
fact the Americans have not presented
an ultimatum, save as their treatment
of the subjects In hand may be un-
answerable. It Is only since Wednes-
day last that the Spaniards have begun
to feel that the Americans' purpose
thinking over the Philippines, and that,
too. wlth'-u- t any assumption of Spanish
indebtedness. As they are now con-
vinced of this, it may be that Spain's
next presentment in conference will be
the supreme rally of her diplomatic,
argumentative nnd tactical forces. It
may even mark the conclusion of all
she has to say, but If the rules of ie

are followed the Americans
would still have another presentation
to submit.

Ever since Oct. 1 It has been within
the range of possibility that at any
meeting an open rupture might occur,
and on one or two occasions It might
have been easily a fact, even before the
taking up of the Philippines question.
The boundaries of the field In which
that question Is being worked out are
becoming more apparent and the angle
of final settlement cannot be far off.
If a treaty Is to result here It may
fairly be expected within three weeks,
although It Is not true, as roporte'd
from the United States, that the Amer-
icans have instructions embodying a
time limit for the conclusion of the
conference.

The acquisition of the Philippines for
25 years by an International syndicate.
Is a rumor based on facts of which The
Gaulols and other papers give details.
This Is the alleged scheme:

A syndicate representing $400,000,000
capital proposes to take over the com
merclal resources and advantages ot
the Philippines for a term of 25 years.
paying to the dominant power therein
$125,000,000 for the privilege.

Under the alleged terms of this
scheme the dominant power would ad'
minister the political and military gov
ernment of the Islands at Its own ex-

pense, under the apportionment named
while the syndicate would collect all
customs and other revenues for the
term specified.

The scheme Involves giving Spain
$175,000,000 to satisfy any real or Im-

aginary claims she may make as to the
territory. This feature is said to be
based on the assumption that the Uni-
ted States will be the dominant power.

The remaining $100,000,000 of this re-

puted syndicate wouhl be reserved a3
its working capital.

The sponsor of the project Is a Mr.
Young, said to be a son of Urlgham
Young, nnd an attempt Is apparently
made to create the impression that the
capital of $100,000,000 Is already under-
written.

It is thought possible, however, If the
alleged syndicate has an existence, that
Americans may have an opportunity
given them to Join with it in holdings
of large or small amounts. Whether it
prove veritable or otherwise friends of
the United States here are asking If the
scheme Is not Intended to embarrass
the Americans by an offer, real or ap-
parent, of $100,000,000 for a limited time
for the use of what the Americans may
desire to acquire in perpetuity for a
sum relatively nil.

Non-oind- Americans In Paris put
aside as unthinkable the assumption
that the United States would farm out
Its burdens or Its advantages, If any.
In the Philippines, which, if acquired,
will be taken over as indemnity at-
tending the discharge of high responsi-
bilities. In any event the American
commissioners will doubtless first ask
whether the announcement Is timed to
serve the ends of the tvndlcate or to
hinder the efforts of Judge Day and his
associates to effect nn amicable adjust-
ment ot the Philippines question.

A Too KealKtlo Tenor.
.ctr T.nnls. Nov. 14. At the Pnntnrv

theater, in the course of the presenta
tion of "I i'.igitr.cci, tenor j rancisco
Collenz carried out a finale In one of
the acts by a bit of realism that was
not on tho program. With unwonted
nrdor Mr. r'ollenz woundtd Miss Nedda
Morrlscn. tie puma donna, in the arm
with a dagger. Hluoci spurted forth
from a wound in the left forcirm, the
actress fainted and the curtuin was
rung down. After receiving medical at-

tendance Miss Morrison was forced K
retire to her hotel. The wound is not
ECI'IOUS.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho teat salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, silt rheam. fever sores.
l .1 t.n...ln oMlMatna nnnl. YA

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay requlrod. It Is cuarantcod to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 conta por box. For sale by A, Waaley.

An Alleutfi ltluu" rnni spuln.
Madrid. Nov. It. Kl Impurcial says

the government has forwarded instruc-
tions to Senor Montero Ilios, president
of the Spanish peace commission at
Paris, and that Monday's conference
may be the last or the last but one,
"unless the American commissioners
moderate their claims." According to
El Imparctal a member of the cabinet
lias virtually declared as much.

Years of sutTerinc relieved In a nlnlit.
Itching plica yield at once to tho curative
properties of Dean s Ointment, hover lulls.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Dontb ofj nptiiln ltiinilolph,
Lexington, iky., Nov. 14. Captain

Peyton Itundolph, one of the most
prominent olllcers of the Seventh In-

fantry (immunes), died yesterday at St.
Joseph's hospital, In this city, of ty-

phoid fever. Ho was 25 years of age,
and commanded Company K, He comes
from the famous old Randolph family
of Virginia, and Is a graduate ot the
Virginia Mllltury Institute, For sev-

eral years previous to his enlistment he
was connected with tho Standard Oil
company at Baltimore.

Up to Date) for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Ited Flat Oil, 25c, At

G ruliler llros., drug store,

WRECKED foLAKE ERIE.,

RclinnntM' Wmit Down With Seven
I.lvex, Including Out- - AVnniiin.

Toledo, O., Nov. 14. A Pedar Point
fisherman named Velllquet In lugs a re-

port here of th lost a homier and
seven lives on Lake Jirle During the
heavy blow of Thursday he was blown
down the inke nnd landed on Green
Island. The keeper of the lighthouse
there, Cnptaln Glbeaut, told lilin of a
wreck that occurred the day before.
Thpre wus a heavy gale blowing, with
Hurries of snow. He saw a two masted
schooner mnklng heavy weather and
later her mailiniaFt was carried over-
board. Signals of distress were Hying.
Captain (llbeaut tiled to get out to the
dismasted vessel, but he could not send
his bout Into the tmtli of the gale and
was obliged to give up the attempt at
rescue. Willi mailne g!csses he was
able to see seven tlgures on the ves
sel, one woman and the lest men or
one or two l.oys.

The vessel was heavily laden or
waterlogged, and looked as If she would
go under the towering waves at every
roll. Finally he saw a portion of the
crew try to get away from the "sinking
craft In a small bout. A Hurry of snow
shut off his view, and later he saw the
lifeboat upset and drift down the lake.
The remaining spar had been carried
away, and no life was to be seen on
the helpless vessel. She was lost to
view In the darkness, and it Is sup-
posed to have foundered.

Cliro that Cough with Slilloh's Cure. The
best (Jougli Cure. Itolicvos Croup proiuptly-O11- 0

million bottles sold last year. 40 dusee
for 2.1 cts. Sold by V. I). KlrMu and a guar
anten.

Mnirnu'nn'H Overdrafts.
Trenton. Nov. 14. In a decision ren--der-

Snturday Vice Chancellor Keed
decides that Frank A. Ma- -
gowan. as president of the Trenton
Rubber company, overdrew his ac-
counts in tha-- t concern to the extent of
of least $150,000. He also decides that
Allen Magowan, the father,
and a director of the company. Is civ-
illy responsible for $10,990.0" of these
overdrafts, and that William P. Hayes,
another director. Is responsible to the
extent of $3.C00. Suit was Instituted
by Iterelver Hlid, with the Idea of hold-
ing Allen Magowan nnd Hayes respon-
sible for the overdrafts.
The vice chancellor expressed himself
pretty freely as to Mngowan's reck-
less conduct in using the funds of th!
company for his own personal benefit.

Mllflons" Vot Oi'ifiinnco.
Washington, Nov. 14. General D. W.

Flagler, chief of the bureau of ord
nance, has made his annual report to
the secretary of war. It shows there
were expended during the flscal year
ending June 30, 1S98, $7,348,795, nnd that
there still remains of the appropria-
tions made for the ordnance bureau
$19,793,359. This large sum is derived
from the appropriations for the fiscal
year, which were made for war pur-
poses, amounting to $21,504, 59J.

Double Murder and Milrldo.
Placervllle. Pal.. Nov. 14. Saturday

evening, near Shingle's Springs, this
county. Jack'irkle.s shot and killed his
wife and niotlier-in-la- with a rille and
then killed himself.

When you have
a eiclc horse you
do not hitch him
up to a sulky and
take him to theBP race track for a
little healthful
snin. You doc

tor him. You cannot
work or recreate a man
into good health any
more than you can a

Horse, llicycling
will make healthy

men more healthy ; it
will make unhealthym men more unhealthy.
When a man has been
living in too big a hurry,
when he has worked
himself out. when he
has got so that he does
not sleep or eat. or rest.

and the wh'ole world looks gloomy to him,
it is time for him to take medicine. Then,
when he is braced up a bit, it is time
enough for him to take to the bicycle.

When a man's nerves have an edgi on
them, so that the least little disappoint-
ment rasp on his temper like a file, vvhra
his stomach and liver and nerves are de-
ranged, and he U continually gloomy and
melancholy, he should take Dr. Tierce s
Golden Medical Discovery. It makes a
man as hungry as a fisherman and sees to
it that all the vital elements of the food are
absorbed into the blood. It braces up the
liver and puts it to work in the right way.
It drives all bilious impurities from the
system. It fills flesh, nerves, brain cells,
sinews and bones with the g ele-
ments of rich, red, pure blood. It makes
a man healthy and then a bicycle will
make him strong. Medicine dealers sell
it, and have nothing "just as good."

' Through your skillful treatment I am once
more a well man," writes T. N Arnold. Ksq of
Cindy, Logan Co., Neb. r'l suffered for years
with constipation and torpidity of the liver,
irritation of the prostate and Inflammation of
the bladdtr I took sir bottles of 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' and ' Pleasant Pellets and
am permanently cured. You have been the
means of saving my life."

A man or woman who neglects
constipation suffers from slow
poisoning. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
little "relict" is a gentle laxa-tiv- e,

and two a mild cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
No other pills are "just as good."

'sVsV'ftVVts
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN nn it

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT rAln. KILLER WILL NOT RE-- I
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

1 Yon enn hlim.
yourself If you

package do n't get real
ood co tree tofor Seelle'j. rinlc. Ordiuary

A little of this co (Tee is made de-

liciousladmlxture to bv addingrehear, coiTp.. sEixia'i. s..t?
makes a delicious
drink and saves expense.

DR.THEEL69M?.
10-- " CURE GUARANTEED." -- 1

ni;ut ulm iit.itll.l'l'l , retult.orNell'iiliilti, Siiicclul lM.cnse.. VurIcot'vl. Nti'letiirv.. No Cuttluir.
Nmull Umlttveloikt-t- l Organs .Is T,u.t
MuiiiiouiI JCrsturvd, Dl 01111 DlHnHmire sttiuriiiilFeil uswuu i uiuuis
111 nil oil. r.. Fre.h ruses currdttvtit. luimri. Dt'nUAiici.. stsmpslur ltooic"I rut li. onlv true in.tliAl luwilr

UuucUstltoIu.tltuU-,tUvlrUlcUasi;licuis-

WIFE'S WF13L
rrrrr. ..wr;t i tm mm mmmm

My w.fo was in tho most horrlblo condition
of u..yli .mull being, from Kcicma. Sbocould
iil. I' T tit down nor llo down, her torture was
so 1: '.cine. I tried nil the doctors that I could
r ' I ut slio got so that I firmly bellcvo she)
vn;-.- : J haTO died within twelves hours If I had
not been ud'i .oil of CmctntA Kemedies and
pot th, n. My wffo trenf to itecp in tico hours
c't r I." r ; it application, although she had
lot slt;t fi r trren dnyt, and with two boxes
uf ft Tin :; (ointment) and ono cake of
C "t: (!: v Soap the toas altoluldy cured, aud
is well and hearty

ip 8'T Cctir Tfeatmsst foe TOBimnro, TlMrto- -sl i MOM.vlTir l,os. or IlAtn- - W.rmb.uiBwll&
i a Ar. crntl. snolntlnee with CVTicciu.ptir-- rpii'.tli.nt .kin ritrf., .nil mild do.?, of Ccrirut

lti i' r.crc.teet cf blood purifiers snd humor cutm.
Kt' ' PoTTft t. Awn C.Cosp.,

no.o i'ropn., U0.14D. How to Core th Worst cs.rokfrM

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Boils & Tumors.

Y Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and St.co.

Sold by druggists, or sent jwst-pai- on receipt of prloo

lluiirilitKts'aiu. (o., lll!is nilll.mSl-,.Vr-t.

t sj I JB isrMOt-T--t-- 5

rMCALIwii
THE STYUSH PATTERN," Af-tbt- lc

Fashionable. Or fpin;!. Pitted- -

i.'l.ti T! innn.l 1 K.
HULUJ A SKCJ A V Jk.M A,UUD, .

NonebJgnet. Monebelletata'-- y price.
Some reliabl nerclianl .ells them In
neirlv very ilty town. Ait to T
'htm, jf they c;n oe had by taz'A fro.i fi
as lr rlthtf New Yorfc ot Chlcaro-- ?
Stamps liken. Latest Fashion Sheet
lent upon seelpf ii otts ?nt ! u?y

MAGMINEW I
Brightest ladle mgii'jie bibbed, t

ior tlo home. Fashions af B
the day. Home Literature, HouseL.'J I
Hints, wanci Work. Current ToplOy f
FLtlon, all fo. .nly 5" ;nt a year, l. f
eluding a fro jitter n, yo r own tc'.u- - J
Hon amy tltiit. Seed tws- - tnp 7
for ,ungW o.T:.AAdresrj. oS-- I
jMti Vest Htlt itte, New ,,". i
Fri'm Fiftli Avenur. Chlcapo; '

5itw-.2- . '

Webster'?
International

I vic&iarv
thp t'nabrUlatd '

The One C.re Standard Authority,
So wh i' .f Ureter,
lllSt.l 'U'tvino Court.

Standard
f the V R. Oiov't Printing

ufrlce, the 1 S. hiprme (

oun, an uie Mate sti (pieme Court. andof near- - :

17 an me eciiooiDOOKB.

Wsirmly
Cuniinuiiclicl

Ij State Buiterintendect i

flnt ntlrl Athsif iliii.iiirira '
almost wttliot't timiibei V

liivnlnnlilo
inn ifiii-ii- r, BciKuar, pm- -

HMII, Mill BL'II
educator.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word anted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncl'on.
It Is easy to trace the growth nt n word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The .Vetf York Tribune Mavsj ffl
I lie liitfst iitttlon comes from the press with n rs"iniletii.s Unit Implies tho most tlioronnh mil- - T

uli- - niilitli', too. ttii.ls this nwnrk to v
i.Luttly iiscriilto ref.r April 8,1801.

i u O CT TMC BEST,
.0 w .ti.. pages sent on application 10 fj1 (i.X-C- . MK1IKTAM CO., Itrbii'sJic.-r.v- , 6

2 Sprlnilflelri, Vas., p.f? A. Y
tHK0XMKMW6fWwArtvwvvv

fflE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

1 People's BIDI6 History
U written br lllitht lion. William Kwart Gladstone,

of tiroat lritian and Ireland, better.Enc.i Iter. A. II. 8nce. Ouden 7nlltcn.Oifnr.l. h'.nt. !
Hev Samuel Ives Curtt I). D Cblraao Tlieolot-ica-l
Seminary, ChtcacOjIll.dtev. Fradertc V Farrar, D.L)
F.U.tv. Dean of Canterbury, Canterbury, Fntf.i Iter,
Rimer 11. Capen, IUh.TtifU Collie, Somerrilltt, Maaa.1
Kev trank W, Uumaulua, 1) 1)., Armour Institute,
Oblcaco, III., Uer Ueorse F. PuntecoHt, D.D., Marjl.
hone 1'rettbfterlan Church, Indon, Knc.i Hev, It. H.
.MaoArthur, D.U.. OaWary Hapttkit Church, New York
City, N. V.. Uev. Martyn Kummerbell, I.1)., Maintrt t ree liaptlut Cburcli, IewUton, Me. Iter. Frank
M. UrUtol: 1).U . Fimt Metbodltt Filconal Cbnrch,
Kvannton.lll.. Hev W. T Moore, LL D.J'The Chrla
,ian Commonwealth." London, Eng , Re?. Kdward
F.Tftrett IlalA. II I Rnitlh f'nntrroiTiitlnnal I'h.trrh
lloton. MaiH,, Her Jobfrpb Agar Fleet, D.U., Wealeyau
Oollene, ltlchmond, Enu.i Iter Caupar Iteno Oregory,
(ei.'ftiu imiveniu. aaihei2 viernianTi iibt. ivm
Oleave U'llklnwn, I).l , Umv rtr ot ChlcaRo, Chi
rfl.'O, III.-- , Her Samuisl Hart, ' Trinity Colleee.

Jartford.Crf MlLew.J. MoniaUDi D.I .Bt.Johu'u
Wood Free Chur-- h fondon r ny ;Iter.aeore
O. Larimer, .ta.)r, t he 'i rupt", li top. Mau.

inafs fi lllu.tr.
tionfl, bIU edec cloth, t lerant. $5.00; full
terant, f6.0f) r

OUHlo iDITUli1 pncon, m lllnitra.
tlfin. Style A cllt Bds'Of, full levant, one to urn.
516 ID: Btyle wo rolun i, full lorant, tuftd, tJ).Wt
in 16 1'AliTK, quarto ltv, i eriow rj uetioni to each, itltz
paoer ooren.. 4wwed, trlniuud all htlv, tl.OOeach part.

For aale at all booltfctor artd ly htikMlleni. For
further information, write HKNltV U. iiUK.'AUl),
fuhlUher.'U and 214 Mohmm Htrw-- t Ct.itajio.llUuoIi.

AfiaT AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TSIIB. TECS AUD SAII WOMAN'6 RELIEF.

a ' Alv.TI Dr.mDt.nd rallsbla. A itit nululmu.
G.I Cato.'. tilir Fill, .nd lift ..aim.rAldruriiore..ori.ntdlr.ct(M.d,prlc., ,1.

CAToairso. Co.,BMtt,Uu4..0ui.k,is.
Por sale at Kirlin's drug store and Shanandost

iruie stora

yA&asY PILLS!
Strt kmO GURE.'sML,40.tJl-WOIiA- y aantroaUaBauAfl' Wk: Optcirio CoPtttlAw

For at Povineky',lMrug; etore, Bat
tOanira itrMt.

ited Lfi.
.vtlera never fa

ltd ralcbliii a

-- .srfJ viUi Tanvr rtd imnrTOval I'llli auo iiiMy nmedtu). Alway huv the hwt nd auid U.
onitment. iluarautAtrd upvin ; mt
h .U.tlntheiirTriK, aNo L i VT a--

1X OlU Uiwa, Hux


